**THIS YEAR'S THEME...**

**CROSSING to the NEXT LEVEL**

**HOSTED BY...**

CONWAY MBSF
Conway, Arkansas

Kelvin Richardson, Director

**SPECIAL FEATURES**

Fellowship with other collegians!
Enjoy God's beauty of the foothills of the Ozarks
Challenging Messages from God's Word
Christ-honoring Praise & Worship!
Time to Relax & Unwind!

**WHAT TO BRING**

Sleeping Bag (or sheets, blanket, etc...), pillow, personal hygiene articles (toothbrush, soap, etc...), towels, washcloth, Bible, clothes for worship, play and chillin'.

**COST**

$28 for one night and 4 meals
$33 for two nights and 5 meals

**DEADLINE**

Sign up deadline is Monday, September 15. We have to know by then so food can be ordered!

**DRESS CODE**

Modest shorts are fine for the weekend. Those who participate in the Saturday afternoon water games will be asked to wear a colored T-shirt over their shorts or swimsuit (gals and guys!).

**SKITS & SPECIAL MUSIC**

Groups that can provide skits and/or special music for our worship times should contact Kelvin (501-269-1766) no later than Friday, September 12.

**SUPER RECREATION!**

Softball, Basketball, Miniature Golf, Ping Pong and this year....

**INFLATABLE WATER GAMES!!!!**

44' Water Slide!
42' Water Slide!
30' Slip-N-Slide!
15' Square Bounce Around!
all water driven!
PLUS... Mud Volleyball!!!
**SCHEDULE**

**FRIDAY NIGHT**
8:00 Check-In  
10:30 Worship  
   Praise led by Conway MBSF  
   Skits & Special Music by Groups  
   Message by Bro. John  
11:30 Fellowship & Snacks  
1:30 Lights Out  

**SATURDAY**
9:00 Breakfast  
10:30 Worship  
   Praise led by Conway MBSF  
   Skits & Special Music by Groups  
   Message by Bro. John  
12:00 Lunch  
1:00 Recreation  
5:30 Supper  
6:30 *Crossing to The Next Level*  
8:00 Finished  

**SUNDAY** (for those staying)
8:30 Breakfast